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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

STORY FROM NEW YORK ABOUT

LACKAWANNA CHANGES.

Jlomovftls Do Not Presupposo Ineffic-

iency on the Part ef Those R-
etiredNew ManoBoment Desires to

Havo Men Wholly In Harmony
with the Now Policy Charles

Graham, Jr., Ooes to Buffalo and
Will Be Succeeded nt Kingston by
His Brother Minor Jottings.

A Now York special to the Huffalo
Evening News contains the following:

"Several changes are hourly expected
In tho Lackawanna system, and every-
one wonders where the lightning will
Btilko next. The changes In the gen-I'r-

management have not been so ob-

jectionable to Scianton people as the
dlrcctois had eveiy teason to expect In
the beginning. The new olllelaN seem
disposed to conciliate the men at
Kt ronton and adjacent points by a lib-ria- l,

bio.nl policy, vvhollv different
fiom that which obtained under the
old icglme. The new ofllclals seem to
hao moio power and wider latitude
than that enjoyed bv the foice locently
deposed.

"One evidence of the pollev of the
new lnanagi-npi- it nm be noted In the
matter of For live or six yeais
one of the chief offlcluN at Sernnton
had been tnlnir to summon courage
enough to buy a Cutler desk. Up never
bought It. Dfks which hole a slight
li'seniblaiiie to the Cutler and which
might hae answered eveiy purpose at
pome vvnyslde station, had to serve
Hut they cut n soirj llguic In the gen-

ual nlllces and led main viltois to
feat that the, nppaiont eeonomv theie
displayed might extend to other de-

railments which could Illy bear It
pnaient eeonomv' Is said advlsudl.

foi i rally If the time taken by the cai
caipenteis nnd gondola bulldeis In the
ronstiuctlon of these pilmltlvn affalis
veie taken Into eonsldeiallou, the
desks cost moie than the Cutlet .

"This Is all changed now, and Mr
McKenna, who's vvlsei than some of
his confiereH, saw wheie the lightning
was going to stilke, and leslgned In
time to escape the bolt. He'll make no
moie desks. Things have changed.
Men nt the heads have changed, and
the nillrodd men have changed with
them In most Instances wheie they
could not keep abienst of the new or-

der New faces ate seen at the desks
where the old-tlmr- is oik e held sway.

"The late letiiemeut of Cieneial
Supeilntendent Ilallstead Is an In-

stance. He was and Is Interested in
manj private enteipiises, nnd he holds
stock In almost eveiy thing that Is good.
He Is probabl.v the only one In the sys-
tem who got out with nn thing like a
competenc.v.

The ti.msfer of George Graham
from Stioudsburg to Kingston, and the
transfer of his biothei to Huffalo, is
another of the unexpected changes So,
too, was the change of Mr. llonan to
the dispatcher's ofllce with Mr Male-
tolt in Huffalo.

Mr. Miitston Is ptob.ibly the tidiest
superintendent in the T'nlted States,
tonsldeting tallto.id Inteiests alone. He
is, like Mi Ilallstead, Interested in
many private enteipiises, and he Is one
of the most popular men in all the
Lackawanna svstom. Mr Maiston Is
ptob.ibly the onlv one of the ofllclals
who has met with general nppiovnl
fiom the new boatd of nianagei-- . The

of these many otileials does
not ptesuppnse tltelt inelllelency. It is
the desite of the management to se-
nile men wholly In hatmony with the
new pollev, and thoroughly famill.it
with the proposed wot kings.

"It Is supposed now that with the
of Sundnv ttalns thnie will

be a new llyer put on the Lackawanni
to meet the challenge of the Hmplin
State of tho Now Votk Central and the
Black Diamond of the Lehigh Valley "

Transfened to Buffalo.
Charles Graham, Jt .master mechanic

of the Kingston shops of the Delawate,
Lackawanna and Western Itallroad
company, has been appointed to suc-
ceed F. B. Gtimths. who has leslgned
his position as master mechanic of the
company's big shop at Hast Huffalo.
3lr. Graham will have charge of nearly
SOrt men omplojed on tho Huffalo and
Cayuga divisions of the tond. Tho new
nppolntee was bom In this city, and
has been In tho employ of his company
twenty-ti- n eo eais. He setved his ap-
prenticeship under his father at thoKingston shops. In issc, when hM
father was ttansfened to this cltv, hewas made general foreman. Five j eatslater he became master mechanic,
which position ho has held until hispresent piomotlon. The position he now
assumes was first hold bv his father

Mr. Graham Is succeeded nt Kingston
by his brother, Geotge Gi.iham, who
until about two weeks ago was In
charge of the companv's shop at
Stroudsburg.

The Stoinge Yowl.
"The mateiinl for the proposed coal

fitorage atd of the Delawaie nnd Hud-
son at Atithi.ielte paik Is at riving,"
says the C.ubondalo News. 'Contrac-
tor Wilson estimates that h will ue
.'j car loads of cement in the concteto

base and brick pnitltions which will
sep-irat- tho vailous sizes of coal The
culm which will underlie the concrete
Is being plnced In position now

"It will tnke soveial months for Mr
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Wilson to complete his contract anil
during this time he will havo employ-
ment for several, score of men. For Ills
convenience he will have a small ofllca
building rrected. When completed the
storage plant will give steady employ-
ment to quite n number of men. The
KUrpltiM coal from all of the Delnvvnru
nnd Hudson collieries In this vicinity
will bo stored at tho paik."

Foreman Cooper Has Resigned.
John Cooper, outside foreman at the

Tnlor initio of the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna nnd Western company, has
tendered his resignation to Superin-
tendent Loomls, to go Into effect to-

morrow.
Mr. Montgomery, of Wllkcs-Darr- c,

who has held u similar position with
the iPnrrish Coal company, will sue-cli-

Mr. Cooper In tho position ho haB
held for thirty years.

This and That.
Frederick Williams, who has been

foreman In the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western machine shops heie, has
been mndo master mechanic of tho
shops at Syracuse.

The South mill of the Lackawanna
lion and Steel company icsumed oper-
ations last night nfter a suspension of
three dnys, necessitated by the break-
ing of a piece of machinery Kvery

Is now In full working ordei
The Pennsylvania has turned out of

Its shops nt Altoona four new engines
nnd has consigned them to the Mlddl'
division on account of the Increased
fielght traffic on that section of the
toad and the constant demand for mor
motive powet The new engines ate of
the mogul Upe.

At a meeting of the Wllkes-Harr- o

boatd of trade last week a number Jt
gentlemen Intel ested In a cotton mill
being built theie were ptesent and the
plan was discussed nt length. Clir- -

elice Whitman, tieasuter of tho WHKes.
Bane Lace mills, will Invest $200,000

tow aid the capital if otheis interested
will talse a similar amount, ami it is
vei.v ptobable that this will be done.

John T Thomas, who has been Inside
foreman at the Cameron collleiy at
Shamokln for several years past, has
leslgned his position, to tale effect
August 1, when he will lemove to Nan-tleok- c

to become assistant supei Intend-en- t
of the Susquehanna Coal compan's

three collieries in that vlclnlf.

LONDON'S PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Some of the Marvels of This Great
Metropolis,

l't om. Tit. Hits
We get some conception of the Im-

mensity of th passenger tratflc of Lon-
don and New Yotk from tho fact that
the p.t?ensei.s cat i led eveiy year with-
in these two cities outnumber by many
thousands tho cm tire population ot the
wot Id.

The tallway.", onnlbuses and trams
of Gieater London convey 700,000,000
passenger eveiy eal, an ann which,
howevei closely packed, would more
than till the whole of our London patks

Kteen times over: or. In other vvouls,
London's passurgets would requite an
enoimout pail, ten miles long and live
miles wide merely for standing loom
They would form a column sixteen
abieant and Handing at Intervals of
a yard long notigh to teach around
the iMith at lhc equator, with a lprl-dttar- v

column thirtv-tw- o deep, i cach-
ing it om London to Naple-s- ,

Apatt ftotr tln rallv.ays, on which
alone ifie.uOO ') has befti spent within
the last twety veais, London's ts

luqfilro a line of omnibuses
long enough to sttetch two deep fiom
Whitechapcl station In the fat cast,
actors T.omVm to Shepherd's Hush sta-io- n

In the west. The tram ats In
dailv use vthen hoiscd would fuim a.
a single llnij fiom Sltephetd's Hush via
llolboin ami Oxfotd stieet to the Hank
of rhigland, a dlstnnoo of sW miles.
Tli- - ll.OOii odd hnitsoins nnd four wheel
cans would make an Imposing column
tour deei) ami ns long as our double
line of omnlhuses

Of foot j)afenget, SOO.OOOoi the entire
population of Leicester, ro.ss London
btidge ovei day. Lverv minute, fiom
11 till norm, rventy ehleles and ninety-fou- r

foot p.isrsngers pass along the
Sttand. or 1 J2I vehicles nnd 3,00'! peo-p- b

evciv hour. Piccadilly hoists
1.41? vehicle" mid 3.1)0 pedchtilans tin
hour, nnd in the s.tnv time r, r!,0 people
wall; along Tottenham rviuir roaJ.
Within an hour neaily 2,000 omnlhuses
1'fiss n given point in Tottenham

Court road, the Stinnd. Piccadilly and
Cheapslde, the numbers tanging from
4E7 for the His and !&! for the last
named thoroughfare

Ncaily a million people travel every
(ivy bv i all within the boundnilts of
London. Making due allowance for the
decreased tinTI on Sundays, London's
isilvTy passr-nsei- s nlonp for a year
would DM all Loudon's park" seven
tltn. ovpr. and In single Hie would
stteUlt lound the equator moie than
seven times

RAILS GROUND TO DUST.

Effect of the Constant Wear nnd Tear
on a Railroad.

Prom the I'lttHburg Dispatch
As consumers of steel the tallioads

In the vlclnltj of Plttsbutg lead the
wot Id. Dm In- - the past three months
170 miles of new steel mils, averaging
ninety pounds to the jatd, have been
put clown or !lsti United within thlity
miles of the center of the clt

Theie are 1,'fiO atds In a mile, which
would mean !99,200 vatds for one line
of i alls in 170 miles, ot 20,9.18,000 pounds,
ot say r3.S3G.00O pounds for both lines
of tails, or :C9,2SJ tons of steel tails
needed In one year fot PIttsbuig,ioads,
90 per cent of which was for renewals
on old lines.

Theie Is somewhat of a mystery
wheie the steel worn out on a

big toad goes to. It I ground down
almost to Impet leptlblr dust by th
constant friction of the grinding
wheels and this friction is 5 per cent
greater on curves than on straight
stretches of track Thf wear Is also
much greater on ascending grades on
n stinlght track than on a descending
grade On cuivcs the wear Is mostly
lateral ot horizontal, while on straight
track It Is peipendlculnr, with a slight
Inclination tow-ai- tho Inside of the
jail next to the flanges of the wheels,

The millions of tons af steel ground
down to dust by the wheels of trains
in this country are lost It cannot be
legained foi scrap, bemuse it settles
down Into the ballast. Is brushed
away by the rush of air cuused by the
swiftly moving truln. and. like the star
dust which falls upon the ocean, is
lost forever

In time, us civilization and tho
wheels of civilization move on, tho
railroads of the chief steam rnllways,
as welt as part of tho adjoining ground,
will become thoroughly Impregnated
with steel and lion dust from tho
grinding up ot rails and wheels, be-

cause It must be remembred that tho
wheels grind tho rails nd tint rails
grind the wheels, and thb Is accumu-
lating along our railroads at a rapid
rate.

PITTSTON NEWS
Tho Pittston Cemetery association,

which recently purchased several acres
of additional land fiom the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company, adjoining tluMr
present plot, are busily engaged grad
Ing the same nnd laying out paths and
roadways. This city of tho dead has
been wonderfully Imptovcd ot late.
Many of the old fences surrounding
lots have been inzed, and everything
Is more modern nnd beautiful.

Ilcv I'cter Hohcrts, of Olyphunt. oc-

cupied the pulpit of the Welsh Con-
gregational chinch yesterday and de-

livered two powerful sermons to large
congregations.

Hufus Pi Ice, of Springfield, Mass,, Is
tho gttest of his sister, Mrs. Will F.
Monies, of Uroad street.

The excursion of tho Clear Spring
Coal Company Keg fund to Harvey's
lake on Saturday was a most enjoy-nbl- e

and successful affair. Joseph L
Cake and family Joined tho gutherlng,
and the manner In which they enjoyed
the day with those under Mr. Cake's
employ did much to cement ties of
fiiendshlp which will long he tcmem-berc- d

between employer and the cm-pl- oj

ed.
A little child of Thomas Hrodle, of

Hutler street, died on Satutduy. The
funeral occurs this afternoon.

An nvnngellcnl church was dedi-
cated In Itansom yesteiday by Bishop
W. M. Stanford.

John Battle arrived heie unexpect-
edly ftom Wyoming territory on Sat-
urday He was a tesldent here two de-
cades ago, and Is now Intel ostcd In
mining pursuits In that western coun-tt- y.

The street committee went down to
Dorrnnce on Saturday afternoon to ex-

amine the brick pavement In that bor-
ough, which was put down for $1.80 pel

ntd, while the bid hero for the same
pave bv the Lynott Bi otheis & Co.
was $2.01 per squ.ue jard When tho
street committee mot on Sntuiday
evening to consider the sevetal bids, in
accoidance with the i tilings of Chalt-ma- n

Jovce, membeis Henegan and
Hlnes, of the select, lefused to nttend,
and the object and plans of Chairman
Joyce fell tluough. The select nnd
common council w III meet tonight to
heat the repot t of the committee The
session tonight promises to bo an In-

teresting one.
The supeilntendent of the hospital is

In receipt of a check from Rev. Mat-
thew Jankola, pastor of St. John's Slav-
ish chin eh, for $22, donated as follows
Poit Giifflth patlshloneis. $15; St.

of Dutvea, $3, and St. Maty's,
of this city. $2.

Joseph H Glennon. w ho represents n
sjndlonte which Is desiious of seeming
the two bildges that span the liver In
this city, has advanced his offer to $C0

a shaie for the lion structuie, but the
dliectois do not seem anlous to con-

sider the proposition. The saute atti-
tude exists among the dliectois of the
depot blidge.

Tlie cotonei's jury to Investigate the
Black Diamond train accident, in
which Flovil Glrton lost his life, did
not complete Its vvoik, owing to the
setlous condition of the bov's mother,
who could not be ptesent. The Investi-
gation will be completed this week.

AVOOfl..

On Satuiday morning. Cilia, the 11- -
ear-ol- d daughter of Mr and Mis,

Mai tin Allen of Spike Is nnd, a shoi t
distance above Mooslc, died very sud-
denly. Hoi s.vtuptoms weie somewhat
pecullai and theie being no doctot In
attendance, a teport was circulated
that the child died of smallpox. The
house was deseitcd bj the nelghbois
and in the evening when I'ndet taker
O'Malley arilved, a doctor was also
called in and after an examination,
ptonounced It n case of b'aek dlph-tlteii- a.

The funcial took place jester-da- j
afternoon. Interment was made

In St, Mniy's cemetery.
On Fiiday evening a pnity of fi lends

invaded the home of Mr. and Mis. Wil-
liam Brown, sr., and spent a few pleas-
ant houis. The hostess Heated them
to a tio ley llde to Greenwood, aftei
which a dainty luncheon was setved.
The following constituted the paitj.
Gtandma Blown, Mr and Mis Wil-
liam Drown. Jr. Mr. nnd Mis. James
Brown of Mooslc, Mis H. M Steever,
Misses Jennie Newlln and guest, Miss
Dunn, of Hnzleton. Muj and Blanche
Samlets Nettle Diuffner, Alice and
Agnes Monnhan.

Mr and Mis. A. Fan ell and family,
of Gieen Ridge, spent esteiday with
f i lends on Lincoln 1 1 HI

An unpleasant incident is i elated in
connection with the PresbMetlan

to Lake Aile on Frldav. Wal-
ter Atideison carried In his hip pocket
a ptttse containing $40. While waiting

amidst a gieat timing for accommoda-
tion nt the boat house he missed It for
the fit st time. He does not think It
dtopped ft om the pocket and should
It bo lcttnned n llbeial lewaid will be
given.

John Reap of the West Side is spend-
ing a few weeks with his grandpai-ent- s

ut Klmhuist.
An item in the Scianton Times on

Saturday afternoon In tegaid to the
sudden death of n woman named
O'Bilen nt the Monti ose Jail occas-
ioned eonsldeiable nlaini nmong the
filends of Mis Andrew l) Bilen, whose
dlsappeatance still lem.tlns a mystery.
About ten days ago she left home say-
ing she was going to Patterson nnd
nothing has been scon or heaul of her
whereabouts since then It is believed
by niunythnt her mind Is affected, oth-
erwise she would not desert her tlueo
small chlldicn, tho youngest being but
two yeats old She Is tall,

daik eyes nnd quite prepos-
sessing In nppearance. Any Infotma- -

44 Waste Not,
Want Not rt

Little teaks bring to want,
and tittle impurities of the
blood, if not attended to,
bring a "Want" of hetlth.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
one and only specific that
wilt remove all blood humors
and impurities, thereby put-
ting you into a condition of
perfect health.

Bar! Stomach "Headaches and
Urrd feeling, bad condition of stomach,
cavstd me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
U slopped all faint trouble." Charles
'Bo-.'e-r, Glens Falls, N. Y,

mfiodd SaUabWiii
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lloort'e lllli cum llrcr till: the non IrrlUtlne; nd
only entri'arllo to uka'with HanA'i Sriaprilltt.

tpn regarding her Identity will be
Fteatly appreciated by her husband
and friends.

A game of hand ball for a purso of
$10 occasioned considerable Interest at
tho West Side alley on Satuiday af-
ternoon. Tho participants were rd

Hyder and John Meade against
Thomas Ryder and Peter Curley. At
times tho came waxed so warm that
tho spectators were tempted to rush
Into tho ring. Tho game was In favor
of Ilyder and Meade. The two later
were consldeted tho best players In tho
country.

A PRIGHTFUL DUEL.

Rlval Indian Snake Charmers In a
Blood-Curdlin- g Scene.

Fiom tho Pall Mall Mngazlne.
On the mot row, (which was tho third

da), there was a long delay; tho pro-
logue was spun out and spun out. Each
of the nmsteis was In n very keen nnxl-et- v

ns to the snnke tho other had been
reserving for the great effoit. At last
Soitter came to the end ot his patience
and bade them peiemptorlly play or
pa. Thereupon Annnt Ram set n
small cloth on the ground very gently
nnd called loudly to have tho first go.
Tho "Lord of Devils" did not stand
upon the oider of his going; ngrepd
on the Instant; nnd his two pupils
tinned up a large basket In the middle
of the ling and shook out of It about
nine feet of that poisonous constrlctoi,
the gieat ltamadijad, or King Cobra.
It Is the only snake In Indian that
attacks of Itself at all times. Its
fleiceiiess nnd courage ate only equil-e- d

by the btlghtness of Its coloilng
and the strength of Its colls. It can
poison as ntortnlly and strangle ns
stitely as nny snake In the world. Tho
ngjptlan ceiastes attacks and bites;
the fei of St. Lucia drops
fiom the tiee, vicious nnd fatal on the
hoiseman. But they nie not

The great hamadrjad
leais Is gteen length of active, two-
fold, feiocious death In unparalleled
dre.tdfulness.

Anant Rain threw up his arms over
his head as the double hotror lushed
bins lug ut hint. In a bieath Its colls
weie mound him, Its fangs tearing
his aims. Ho Hung himself down at
the pain, and put about by tho sudden
act, the snake stopped biting a mo-
ment to tighten Its colls. Thn It
i eared ns quickly as it could bend and
strike, bit him hotrlhly In the neck
utiiKr the left ear. On the Instinc
It Jeiked out Its fnngs w'lth a shtlll
whistle and fell nil slack nbottt him,
he had bitten dean tluough Its back
and was tearing Its body asunder with
frenled hands. He rose bleeding,
dust.v, wild-eye- d and ghastly; stag-
gered In the cloth that hid his snake
and yelled. "Quick to the tilal! All
tlneo of vou' Quick'"

The "Loid of the Devils" nnd his
pupils hustled lound him. he whipped
away the clch and bated to their eyes
a, little, ciooked. gray-biow- n stick
They stated at It. the stared at one
nnothei, and slowly knowledge came
to them They knew how Annnt Ram
hail conqueied the humadiyad, that
he had won tlie devils to light for him
They moved mound the little stick
with outstt etched, twitching hands,
their stating ees glued to It. stilv-In- g

to beat clown their diend, to foice
themselves to touch it, to awake It
to malignant life. Slowly their diead
masteied them, their faces giew giay
nnd then gieen, one man gave back
f. ut.,,, tlli-t- imillui, .i.tn 1... ,...n l.n..fc ...-jr- . ,.!w, llllwtlK'i, mr M IIUC Ull",
toie away their cjes from the dotmant
hoiioi. glated at one nnothei In the
agony of uttet fear, turned with one
hccohI nnd lied lied ns men Ilee with
the fear of death at thelt backs, and
the devils of the lone night and the
waste on theli heels. But Anant
Ram, hi, PanJab, sucking the blood
of the dead hnmadtnd for dear life,
v.hlle his pupils. In fevered haste, plied
him with letnedy on reined. In the
confusion Kouter seemed et moie
mateiial to make surer his dlscoveilcs
and to lender this mjsteiy of the
east n wotklng temedy against the
ten 01 of the seipent Anant Rani
came out of it alive and lUh but he
sweats that In winning his gieat light
he lost thi seotct of ages He dtcads
Sotiter as hi dieads nothing else and
to him alone will he teveal the mster-te- s

of his eiaft

PREVENTED BY
o

Tho most effect! ve skin purity Ing and beau-tlf- y

ing soip, as well as purest and sweetest,
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It strikes at
tho came of bad comploxlons, red, rough
hands, falling hair, and baby blemishes,
viz., tho clogged, Irritated, iutlamed, over-

worked, or sluggldi Pours.
Soil .Tfrrwherf. Pottib l)to tun Cm C"ir,

Sole IVop.. Umton, 17. 0. A llrnlih dfpoli 1 Nrw-m-

A bum London. " How to Cure 1'implci." free.

"Snow
White"

Dour is made ot the choicest
Spring Whe.it and is a flour of
Bre.it htiength and nutritive
Milue. It is used by thousands
of piople, and has won tho ap-
proval of many ptomlneiit
cooks Great care Ik used ta
its manufacture to kco that it
is always kept uniform nnd at
tho vc.y highest notch of

You can use It for
nny kind of baking with per-
fect assurnnco that you will bo
pleatipd with tho icsult.

Try It next time.
Your grocer sells It.

"VVronly wholesale It."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

iTHT.eTm.ee.eTTWW.werTT

The Dickson MiiiihTactiirliif,' Co.
fccrauton aud WllkoMlarro, l'a,

eMatuifuautieH or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENOINBS

13oller. Molitlngind Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton. Pa,

ConnoltySWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER,

Whit?
"Pretty" and "Dainty" are the words that come natu-

rally to mind when viewing these attractive and useful
articles. A special sale of manufacturer's samples is now
on. The variety is great, the prices low.

1

At 33c-A- t

45c

!Of Sheer Lawn, Satiu striped border, embroidery aud lace trimmed,
plain hemmed, extra large and other fancy effects. Value 25c to 35c.

. Of Fine Lawn, with deep hem aud row of insertion, in various styles.
Value 45 cents.

:EOf Sheer Lawn, deep hem, pointed bib front, straps over shoulder, plain
aud finished with embroidery, short and loug faucy aprons. Value 6a
cents to 75 cents.

7 Sfss0 'ne Ia's Apr0Ils. deep hem, with
T1.L 7 over shoulders, embroidery trimmed,

short aud long aprons in many designs of
Value one dollar.

At $1.50 ered
About

Over a hundred made from the finest lawn trimmed in
au exquisite manner with beautiful embroideries.

Fine Novelty Aprons, in short and loug styles. Elaborately
trimmed.

we have

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

NATIONAL

OF SCIUNTON.

Special Attention Given to litis'.-iil's- s

and Pergonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation', I.tended Ac:ordinj; to 11 iltttiios and
Responsibility.

:? Per Inter.-s-t Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus 425,000

WM. CONNELL, Preside!.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., ViccPre.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this is pro-tectc- d

by Holines' Llectrlc Pro.
tective Ss.tem.

time by the FORELOCK."

W Gil33 TO 01OT

(wllfe

Car load just arrived. All styles,
and prices the Workmanship
guaranteed bmj on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very

prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fla largo floors full
to the celling at

Thos, Kelly's Stom,

ill PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the host quality for domestlo
use ami of all blzes, Including UucUvvheat
and Wrdsejo, delivered in any part of
tho city, ot the lowest price.

Orders received at tho otllce,
luilldlng, Iloom tOfi; telephone No 1762. or
at tho mine, telephone No 172, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

To PATENT Ideas
raav be secured bvBM our aid. Address,

THE RECORD.
Oiltlmort, Md.

Aprons

styles
lace

styles

twenty styles ot the most exquisite effects fine Embroid
Aprous ever seen.

Gent.

bank

'take

goods

lowest

.rAv1,

Connoll

Good

PATENT

SALE NOW ON.

embroidery

mm !t Your

Utm&mr Furniture

Your Carpet is like the setting of a jewel. Every
piece furniture aga'ust it suffers by comparison
unless it is in perfect harmouy with your furnishings.

All our CARPETS and DRAPERIES are selected
with the greatest care, quality, durability, beauty of design

harmony of color all considered the selection of
our stock our twenty years' experience is at your
service.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
Wyoming Avenue,

liis is
Lager

ewery ,

Miinuractiircrs or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 1, mn 8L ssrann

ielephoiii Call, il;M.

--?.
311 j St.

Temple Court Uulldluj,m Scnnton, Fa.

All acute and of men,
women and CIIHUNIC, NintV-OUS- ,

UHAIN AND WASTING D18KAS-K- S

A 81'UCIAl.TY All or tin
Liver, Kidneys. Uladder. Sltln. Wood,
Nerves, Womb. Kyo, Uar, Noie,
nnd Lungs. Cancel h. Tumours. I'lhs
ltupturo Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Cutarrh Viulocotcle. Lost Manhood,

Amissions, all Temale Ulbcuses,
Leucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
Hlood I'nUon. Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated, Kits, Lpl-lens-

Time and Stomach worms
Specific for

Thrto months' treatment only J3W Trial
free In utllce Consultation and exami-
nations free. Olllru hours dally and
8unduy, S a. in. to 0 p m.

DR. DENSTEN

rows' of insertion and straps
Over 200 of fine

aud work.

aud

lowest.

in

of you put

and are in
aud

129

Pd

Sprue

chronic diseases
children

dlbcases

Throat,

Night!)

Surgerv

Catarrh

wAsrAiM. avenue

is blight, your pictures
and bric-a-bra- c are beauti-
ful in themselves, but
what's the matter with your
rnr tn ?

iUEIIIIIIIIIltllllllllllllllllllllllillllllg

j Don't Forget f
5 rii.st we are the agents in 5
5 this city for the 3

Orient
Bicvcle

s Which is tod.iv. as it
5 ways has been, a "top notch- - S
5 er," should be pleased to have 5
5 you call.
Ml

1 FL0REY & BROOKS
S ill Washington Avenus. j

S Opposite Court House.

iniiiiiimimmiiiiiiiimMHiimiiiiiiK

THE

CflOOSiC POWDER CO,

UoomslanaCom'UUB'lM'g.

SCItANTON, PA.

Timing and Blasting

POWDER
Mnduut Moosiuand Hush aloWorkt

UAFLIN & HAND I'OVVOGR CJ 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrla UutterlM flestrlo KxpM.lsrt,
tor eplo Mai bhnti, Safety Kuls an 1

Repauno CiienVcil Go's uxiSgs


